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Thotuag E. Joann,
Riolnnondj indienc•
near Friend t
Sieret3 let, ter that Qerhapg will not need any
attention, or maybe Jou can JuotJ refer it, somebody e lge and
not I e V, it; t,alce you a minute.
I have just, heard from South Gleng J'allg, New
where ny dnuzht,er and her husl)and are hppine; to gend both their
daughterg for the coming year, but find themselves financially
embarresged, believe it or not, since the salary of a •ueker
tor in a omall church i E not overly hi Gh, ts you know, and two
girle in cc i lege at a time well.
They'd like to
nance Berthe ray' $ equoengee for her senior year. her grad—
to teach eernewhere fer two years and pay off
her obligations e
I do not know whether Itarlham Collece has any z t,udent
fund or not. •acific College has some thousands cf dollars
in tY1ree different funds, and there has never been a time when
we could not help a worthy student with a loan, in recent years,
that i 5 s since built up those loan funds. In addition we have
a fund of $25*000.00 the income of which iB available for 
t'crantB—
in-aid outright gifts to the right g Cudentg. And there are
other •tvayc in which we can help the richt kind of g tudente
if Earlhzrn College has such resources that might be available,
wish the rearson e ouLd know about it. You have bhe
nane of Jer Lila Dr. Cecil E. Pearson,
13 Marion "venue, South Glens jur ew (lie sot 2heD.
this last June, after working toward it for 25 years, and that and
a serious i I Lraesg earlier this year have helped to deplete the
2earzon )
'ith the that if there are any gueh means as I
have guggegted from which Zertha V.ay might secure a loan the
may know al)cut it, and with assurance that I shall ap 
e
preciete anything that, may be done for them, i an
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T. PenninLton.
i have four.d it possible to get back to 
Richmond
for the Centennial celebration. Sorry that Rebecca 
cannot come
71 th me, hit She has not been too well, and 
feele that she 'd
better not undertake the trip.
